IMPORTANT:
After inputting your
username and
password, always be
sure to choose your
options for further
access. You will not be
able to continue until
you have selected all
three options.

Access all services by
hovering over the red My
Account button, or
clicking an option from
your BSE Tool Kit.

You have access to the
My Account button from
any screen, and can
return to the Tool Kit by
clicking on the My
Account button.

Search for
products and
materials by
part number,
description, or
keywords. The
search field
conveniently
offers auto fill
choices.

You can also
search
Products by
categories or
brands.

After choosing a
product or viewing a
list of products you
can:

Click specific item for
more product details

View item availability
and add to cart.
*Your cart is at the top of your
page near the My Account button

Or save this item for
later viewing by
adding it to “MY List”

Clicking the Orders option allows
you to:
Find all orders and their status, with
multiple search options or by date
range.

View Details of an order by clicking
the red button or clicking on the
order number.

Choosing the My Lists link on the My Account
button or Wishlists in your Tool Kit allows you to:
View all of your lists, add items from your list
directly to your card, import, export and update
your lists.
Add an item you are viewing to your lists by choosing
+ADD TO MY LIST

add to an existing list
from the dropdown or
create a new list
Choose an option then
just click “Add to my
List”

Choosing the Invoices link from the
My Account button or your Tool Kit
allows you options to look up
invoices, as well as viewing within
a date range.

Click to view details or the invoice
number to view and download a
copy of your invoice.

Note: All of your invoices with BSE
are included in your list, not just
orders placed online.

Saved Orders:
When you then
chose to “Save
Order” as an option
in the cart system
checkout, they will
be here to review
and submit later
using the Saved
Order link from your
My Account button
or Tool Kit.
Note: Once you save a cart,
you can either place the
whole order or click the
place order button and then
choose CONTINUE TO
SHOP option in the lower
left.

Choosing Proof of Delivery allows
you to see tracking numbers for an
order. If delivered on Border
States truck, you can also see
signature and time when your
orders were delivered.
You will have multiple options to
look up orders, as well as viewing
within a date range.
Note: After you choose to view
details, you will need to download
or print a copy of the PDF to view
the tracking or signature
information.

Choosing Quotes allows you to see
your quotes.
You will have multiple options to
look up quotes, as well as viewing
within a date range.

Note: After you choose to view
details, you can see all details,
products and how long the quote
will be valid for.
When contacting your Account
Manager to convert your quote to
an order, always be sure to note
your Quote #.

